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Child abuse has !wen a louchy and perennia! phenomenon in Nigeria. }t occurs in
'/our dij{erent dimensions namely: pliysical, sexua!, emotional and neg!ect. Physical
, alnse is, however, tlie most visih!e o{a//. The perpetrators E~r physica! abuse do not
exclude the parents. 'l'his descriptive study was conducted to determinc tlic
prcva!cnce o{physical~jg ahused chi!dren in schools. Fhe sWl/ple consisted o{2()5 (1)2
males representing 44.87% and 113 fell/a!es representing 55. }2%) prill/ary and
secondary students random!y se!ccted FOIl1 Ajijio Loco! Government Area oj ().\o
stalc, Nigeria. A validated instrument tagged "Qucstio!7llUirc on the Prcvalr:ncc (1/
Child Abuse in Schools ,. wos used to gather dato. One research question ({I/(I tlVI)
research hypotheses 11'crej()""1ll!oted to guide the study. Thejindings showed thaI the'
use E~r corporal punishment is the II/ost (dien used method of correcting ('!Iild·.1
/llUiac!aptive be!wviour. 'l'his is close~Fg fo!lowed hy the use ofjcJrce to tell the truth
ond giving chi!dren hord work beyond whot their physica! obi!ities COil cope 1Il it!1
re~jFcctive!yK Further wWZjJsis of the data reveo!ec! thut there were no significant
differences in the way II/o!e and/ell/o!e students, sflldents FOJII !iterate onc! i!!itcmte
sl!/Ier physico! obuse FOIl1 their parents. The implications of these jindings on
g()\'crl1lnent activities and schoo! counse!or 's 1FfDE~/essionE/! reSI)(Jnsihilities 11'('/'('
discussed.
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INTH.ODUCTION
The Child Right Act 2003 in Nigeria classificd ,:11 individual below the <Ige or
eightecn us a child. The Act t'urther idcntifies specific rights of children to include
right to dignity, leisure, recreation and cultural activities, health and health snviccs,
parl:ntal care and protection, cdueation and the right not to be cxposcd to fl<lrcolil~
c1rll:~s among others. Sections 21 - 36 of the same Act equally prohibit several acts,
vioLltions of which 111;1)' be translated to child abuse (Akilltola, 2007). For inst<1I1lT,
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section 30 of the Act j~Frbids the buying, selling and luring childrcn for thc purpose of
hawking or begging for alms or prostitution, domcstic or sexual labour. OITenders of
this section of the Act arc to be imprisoned for a decade for abusing the children.
!\. child is said to be abused, in the submission of Khatric (2004) if a recent act or
l~lilure on the part of parent, or caregiver leads to physical or emotional harms, scxual
abuse or exploiUltion, or any act or l~lilure to act which involves imminent risk or
serious harm. Broadly speaking, children abuses have been c1assifieu into four major
categories. Thcse are physical, cmotional, sexual anu neglect (Thompson Corporatioll
2004; Axmaker, 2004; Uzoezie, 2004).
Physical abuse, which is the focus of this paper, may be dciineu as any act which
results in a non-accidental trauma or physical injury (Nation<ll Exchange Club
fOlli1dation, 2000). It could also be said to be non-accidental inOection of physical
injl:ry to a child usually by a family member or other caretaker who is more likely to
be male ( Thomson Corporation, 2004). From these definitions, it is evidcnt that
physical abuse is dilTercnt from other types of children abuses mainly because thc
victims of physical abuse suffer physical pain and injury from the abuser.
Physical ,lbuse takes uiverse forms and uegrees, Uzoezie (2004), however, argues
thal intent murder is the most extreme [orm of physical abuse. Other dimcnsions of
physical abuse could be in form of beating, whipping, paddling, punching, biting.
choking or hair-pulling, burning with cigarettes, scalding water or other hot objects,
se\ere physical punishment inappropriate to child's agc (Ugbong, Iferi and 13eshel,
2004).
The statistics of children who have su[fered diverse forms of physical abuse from
par:;;nts or care giv:;;rs have been documentcd in most developed countries or the
world. When compared with other forms of abuses, Axmaker (2004) rcports that
ph:'sical abuse aecounkd lor about one out of Jllur substantiakd cases of chile! abuse.
In ;hc same vein, th:;; National Exchange Club fo'ollndation (2000) reports that physical
abuse only represents nineteen percent of all substantiated cases of child abuse.
Sv:cifieally, the Thompson Corporation (2004) reports that in 1996, tWl:l1ty-I()lIl'
pl:rc:;;nt ur the conlirmcd C,lses or chilJrel1 abuses in Unitcd States involved physical
abuse. Similarly, th:;; American Academy uf Pediatrics (2000) report shows thatl)ut of
mol':;; than 2.5 million cases of child abuse and neglect thirty-five percl:nt (35 IXl)
involve physical abuse.
In the developing cOllntri:;;s of the world, statistical data of the prevalent level of
physically abused children are yet to be accurately documcnted. There are however.
evidences to show that African culture upholds the training of child thorough the use
of disciplinary measures (Nnachi, 2004). Such disciplinary measures, according to
him, include nogging the child if he/she docs wrong thing or refuses to change from
doing the wrong thing; scolding the child if he/she intends to insist on doing the
wrong thing, dcpriving the child of his/her rights if he/she commits a crim:;;. Orcre-
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CUrard (2004) corroborates the above trust of Africans in the use or physical
pU:lishment to correct children. I-Ie, hovvcver, added that some purents cven go to the
eXlent of handing over their errant children to the dreaded mobile police or vigilante
group for thorough beating. Omoniyi (2004) also buttress the acceptability of culture
of physical abuse in Nigcria when he statcs th~lt:
[he ucuting E~/chi!dren is CO/l11/10n and clIltl/ral accejJtuble in 1lI0ny
Nigeria hOIllCSjllst as the use E~EcO/1Jom! jJunishmcnt in thc school
reit?/orccs the lIotion that physical aggrcssion is an ucccjJtClhlc und
cffectivc mca/ls q/elilllinating IIl1\vClntcd !Jchaviours in
children ... illstilling disciplinc (J 27 - 218).
lie further observes that some forms of corporal punishmcnt mcted out to children are
nul only extremely harsh but arc both physically and emotionally dangerous. They
inc~ludc:
.:. making the child to carry heavy objects;
.:. beating with horse-Whip;
.:. using razor blade or knife to cut the child and adding pepper or
snIt to the cut. At times, such cut can even bl: mude on the child'
genitalia; .
•:. circumcision of female;. putting or tribal marks on the child's j~lecK
Quite a number of j~letors have been pinned down as triggers of physical abuse or
children by their abusers. Thomson Corporation (2004) concurs that the trigger may
be normal child behaviour like crying or dirtying a diaper. It, however, makes a
cli~tinction between the reaction of an abuser and non-abuser to this normal behaviour
0;' children. While non-abuser may become angry or upset but still in love the abuser
p:,rents harbor deep-rooted ncgative feelings toward their children. On the other hand,
some 'vvriters have argued that physical abuse of children is triggered by delCctivc
pl.:'rsonality inherent in the abusers. Such dclcctive characteristics, according lo zF~dcy
ar:d Travers (1996), include parents or care givers who:
arc abused when they arc children;
arc orten loncrs;
refusc to rccognlzc thc scriousncss or conditions of the child;
believe in hnrsh punishment;
have unreasonable expcetations of the child;
feci personally incompetent;
Lack self-control and often immature and dcpendcnt ..
Similarly, lsangedighii (2004) listed unrealistic parcntal cxpectutions of the bclwviour
of their children, impaired parenting skills, pnrcntal inability to toleratc frustratioll,
inappropriate parental expression of angcr, parental social incompetence and
i>o!ation, cmotional distress such as anxiety, depression, hysteria and all sorts of
summate problems as p;lthological dcJicil:ncies of childrcn abusers which make t!lCIlI
L,nleash terror on thcir victims.
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Wi1en children arc physical abuscd Gcocitics (2005) asscrts that parcnts arc
unintcntionally tcaehing thcir ehildrcn to learn four major things which includc:
thc association of lovc with violencc;
moral rightncss of hitting othcr family mcmbers;
justification for thc usc of physical force;
hitting undcr strcss or anger is lcgitimate to ccrtain extent.
Studics havc also shown that physical abuse in children tcnds to make thcm
aggrcssivc towards pecr; have difficulty with pecr rclativcs and show a diminished
ca:1aeity for cmpathy toward others (English, 1998). A physically abused child has
a\:-;o becn found to possess a numbcr of physical indicators of the abusc in diversc
p,lft of the body. These have bccn summarily tabulatcd by thc Exchange Club
f"uunclation (2000) thus:
rn.UISES BURNS LACERATIONS IIEAD INJURIES
& I\I3RASIONS SKELETAL
IT\JURIES
INTERNI\L INJURIES
P<'sterior ImmCl"sion
S 1aped on Thc buttocks
On body
F:Jctures of Long bones
Lam twisting and
Pulling Missing or
Cigarctte burns: h,111ds, fcet
[n clustcrs Ropc burns
C!"(1m eonfincment
On inCants Dry burns,
CJuscd by iron
Spiral fractures
On Lips, cyes, inf~ll1t f~lce
Burns: Doughnut-
Looscncd tecth
On gum tissuc,
caused by forccd fecding
Scparation of bonc
and shan Absence of hair
Subdural/rctinal
hcmorrhagcs from
hitting or shaking.
Multiples in
various stages
of healing
StifT, sw()llcn,
enlarged joints
Nasal or jaw fracture
Intcstinal Injuries
from hitting or
kicking
Unusual patterns
Rupture or heart-
relatcd blood vcssels.
On extcrnal gcnitals
Detachmcnt of tissue
of bonc and shan
Hcmorrhaging
bcncath seal p
from hair pulling
Inl1ammation of
abdomin,tl area
' ..
Figurc I: Physical Indicators of Physical Abusc.
Lvidcnces from the above background information directly point to thc l~let that
physical abuscd is not racially biased, Second, it shows that childrcn who are
physically abus-:d tcnd to suffer pain, injury and psychological maladjustment.
Consequently, there is thc urgcnt necd to set machincrics in motion that would
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mi:limizc if not completely eradicate the incidcnt of physical abuse of childrcn. One
mClhod of achieving this is to first of all determine the prevalent level of the incident
thncby revealing the magnitudc of the problem. It is, however, disheartening to note
thaL accurate data 011 physically abused children arc scarcely available in Nigeria to
the best of the knowledge of these writers. Lack of statistical data may cause the
rm~blem to bl: underratl:d and thcreby lead to the Llilure to taekk the problem
appropriately by the stakeholders. Consequently, this papl:f is deigned to bridgl: the
lack of empirical information gap by providing answers to questions on how allen
acdemil: learners in primary and secondary schools suffer physical abuse from their
parents and at the p~lme timl: establish signilicant diJlcrcnecs on thl: bases of their
gcnder and educational level of their parcnts. It is hoped that the outcoml: of thl: study
wo;ild provide base linl: data on which intcrvention strategies could be developed by
gon;rnmcnt and non-government agencies to combat the problems. School counselors
in particular would be endowl:d with hlcts and lIgures that would enable them meet
the counseling needs of the physically abused children.
oc~;calDch Question
I-Jow ortcn ane! in \-vhat specifIC areas arc stucll:nts physically abuscd by their parl:nts'?
RC:icarch Hypothcscs
I. Thcre is no signilicant dilTcrenel: betwecn male and l'cmale students in the ratl: in
which they <Ire 1)L:ing physically abuscd by their parents.
2. There is no significant diffcrence betwccn literate and illiteratc parents in the rate
at which they abuse their childrcn
METIIODOLOGY
This study adopted descriptive survey design. All the primary pupils and
secune!ary students in Alljio Local Governmcnt area of Oyo State, Nigeria form the
tart~et population. I Iowever, the sample consist of 205 randomly sekcted participants
fro;n 10 primary and 10 secondary schools. They arc made up or 92 males
rcpi'esenting 44.X7% and 113 JCmaks rcpresl:nting 55.12% with a mean age of 10.9.
The in>,lrumcnt used for data gathering was "Questionnaire on the Prevalence of Abuse
ChildlDl~11 in Schools" (Cesimlc, 2006). It is subdivided into two sections. Seetion A
tapped demographic data: sex, age school and so on. 'vVhilc section 13 contains 4 sub-
scales --:onsisting or G statements on each of the 4 dimensions of child abuse namely:
physie~KlI emotional, sexual and neglect. Item responses in the 4 sub-scales were design in
a 3 POi:lt Likert type format ranging from 2 (orten) to (Never). The reliability index of
the ins~rument produced a Pearson Coenicient correlation or .71. IIowever, for the
purpos,: of this study, sub-scale A (Physical) was made use of. The scoring is done in
such a way that the maximum score obtainable is 12 while ), 0 is the minimum. The
highn the score the morc the respondent is physically abused by his/her parents.The
instrun;cnts wne distributed in the seleeted schools to the participants who arc living
with tkir parents only The items on the instrument were interpreted in vernacular
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to facilitate understanding for some of the participants. The administration of
instruments was carried out by this researchers, student-teachers, and classroom teachers.
The completed questionnaire was collected on the same day.
The data collected were analyzed using frequency count, percentages and rank
order for the research question and t-test statistic for the two research questions.
RESULT
Table 1: Frcqucncy cOllnts, pCI'ccntages and rank order of rcsponses to itcms on
physic::1 ahuse of childrcn by parents
SIN State:l1ent on Physical Abuse Often (2) Sometimes (I) Never(O) Rank order
When my parents are angry/frustrated
they Lhrow objects at me vvith the
intcllllon of harming me II (5.37%) 64(31.22%) 130(63.41(10) 5th
2 My parents beat me without committing
any a tl:nee 06(3 °lc») 32(16%) 167(81%) 61h
J My JXIl',:nts have beatcn me to the point
of gelting injured/dc/armed 09(5%) 74(36<10) 121(59%) 2"d
4 In an clllempt to force me to tell the truth
my pnh:nts have put pepper on my body 28(14%) 51(25%) 125(61%) 3rd
5 My paL,'llts give work that is too hard for
my age 24( 12%) 53(26%) 128(62%) 4th
6 Corpor:J punishment is used by my
parents ,0 correct my misbehaviour 34( 17%) 78(38%) 93(45%) lSI
It is evi,lent from the analysis in Tnble I that physically abuscd suffered by participants
from their parents covers all the itcms. The percentage of those who suffered from item 6
however top the lost. This is closely followed by items 3,4,5, and I in that order. The
least ite:n from where the participants suffered physical abuse was item 2.
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oesear~h Ilypothesis 1
Table 2: t-test analysis of the mcan scorcs of malc and fcmale respondcnts
VARI!\BLES N X SD OF t-obs t-cril. P
Mak 92 2.94 2.35
203 0.04 1.96 NS*
Femak 113 2.62 2.01
*Not Signilicant @ O. 0.5 alpha kvcl
Examination or tabk 2 indicatcs that male respondents had a higher mcan scorc 0 [.
2.94 <:I: ugainst rcmak respondcnts 01'2.62. Further analysis via t-tcst statistic, ho\wver,
shows lhat significant diffcrcnce did not exist in the ratings of the hvo groups. This is
becaw;~ the computed t-value of 0.04 is lesser than the t-eritical of 1.96 at 0.05 alpha
level. Consequently, the null hypothesis of no significant difference betvveen thc two
group~F is accepted
Rcscardl llypothcsis 2
Table VI: t-tcst analysis of the mean SCOI'CS of respondcnts from litel'atc and
ilJitcr:dc parcnts
Group,
iitClD~l;~ Parents
Illitcr,lle Parcnts
N
101
104
X
2.74
2.84
SD
2.24
2.17
OF
203
t-obs
0.13
t-crit
1.96
P
NS*
*Not Significant @ 0.05 ,Jlpha kvcl.
The analysis of data in table 3 shows that the mean score of respondents froll1
litcraL' parents (x = 2.74) is lo\vcr than those Crom illiterate parents (x = 2.87).When the
data \\ ere further subjected to statistical significance ditTerence existed between the two
groups. It was Cound that the calculated t -value of 0.13 is 1~1gD below the critical t-value of'
1.96 a~ 0.05 alpha kvel. lIenee. The null hypothesis which states no signilicant diJTerence
in tht: :ating of the two groups is upheld.
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DISCUSSION
The analysis of respondents' rating palterns clearly proved the fact that children
who ar~ physically abused by parents exist in Nigerian schools. This confirms the reports
of Gec;'ge, (2004) and Omoniyi (2003) th~lt parents made usc of physical punishmcnt to
correct children misbehavours. A closer look at the rating patterns also shows that the usc
of eOl'jxmd punishment is the most often usee! method of correcting child's maladaptive
behaviuur. This is closcly followed by the use of I()ree to tell the truth and giving children
hardvvurk beyond what their physical abilities can cope with respectively. As rightly
observ~d by Isangedighi (2003), occasional parcnt-child eonnict is a n,ltur;-d
pheno;.1enon, but when a nasty relationship is allowed to degenerate into abuse then there
is muc 11 to worry about. Children are generally disobedient and stubborn by nature but it
is douDtful if the application of painful stimuli would engineer socially acceptable
bchaviuurs, The usc of painful stimuli would rather rcinforce undesirable acts.
The data analysis of the two research hypotheses werc upheld because no
statistic,11ly significant dilTerenee exists between the physically abused male and female
respodents ,IS well as respondents from literate and illiterate parents. The higher mean
score of nwlc over rcmalc students, however, implies that the former suITer more physie,l1
abuse f!'Om their parents. This result corroborates other studies which reports that victims
of ph:.sieal abuse are mostly males while that of sexual abuse are mostly females
(Medicinenet, 2004). Similmly, the fact that the respondents from illiterate parents had
higher mean score than their counterpart from literate parents equally implies th,lt the
former group tends to suITer physic,l! abuse than the latter group, This findings did not
sp,lrk ~l surprise bee,luse poverty h~s been directly linkcd with bck of education. Child
abuse, according to Onye (1984), is said to bc a function of povcrty. Research findings
!lave c:vcn suggested th'lt [~llnily lncome is strongly related to incessant rates or libuse
EMecli~inenctI 2004). The absence of statistical significance in the two rese,l1'l:!l
hypolccses did not equally come unexpectedly simply bee,luse respondents' [llll'cnts
belong lo a soei,lI group whose trust in the usc of physical punishment to bring about
desil'll),\c behaviour in children is unshaken., Jknee, gender factor and educational status
of [Jlll'c:nts would not make any significant impact.
IMPLICATIONS OF THE FINDINGS
The findings of this study have a number of implications [()r governments at all
levels and school counselors. The Llct that the participants of this study suffer physical
abuse In all the dimensions of physical abuse identify by this study ~ng tlwt there exist no
signifcant JifTerence in gender and parcntal educational status exposc the widespre,ld
naturl:' or physical abuse of children by parcnts. As a result, government and non-
gowr:1l11cnt agencies should cdueate the citizens, partieubrly parents, on what constitutes
physiul! abuse and punishment for offenders. They should also ensure that n~tional
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econo;:,ic policies (Ire targeled tovvards poverty cradic;ltion because of the direct
assoei,.,ion between physical ;lbusc and poverty. The school counselors, on their p~lrtI
should develop test that would easily identify physically ;lbuscd children in schools with
a vie\\ of preventing resultant maladaptive bclwviour ;lssociatcd with physically abused
childrci1 such as aggrcssion, anger, violent ;lctivities, riots, cultism ~ll1d so on.
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